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• This presentation provides basic information. It is
not legal advice.
The content is based on BC legislation, although the
issue of consent is universal.
Thanks to Nidus donors for support with education.

Thanks to the Notary Foundation of BC
for a project grant to provide education
on consent to care facility admission.
Views and content are from Nidus.

• A Latin term for nest: a symbol of support and
safety.
• Independent, non-profit, charitable organization,
established in 1995 by community groups involved
in the law reform of adult guardianship in BC.
• Resource to the public, community organizations,
professionals and institutions.
• Provides a Registry service for the public to use in
case of a health crisis or a disaster (fire, flood,
tsunami…).

• Why is consent important? Drivers of BC law reform
for planning (when need help with consent).
• BC’s existing legislation for health care consent:
What is informed consent for health care?
Who consents if we can NOT?

• BC’s proposed legislation for consent to facility
admission.
How does this affect Representation Agreements &
planning for the future?

• How laws are made…Ministry responsibilities.

Thanks for checking, it’s the law!
Consent is also an ethical and moral issue.

• Parental rights.
Age of adulthood in BC is 19 years.


There is recognition that children and youth have
consent rights too.

Adults are NOT children. Even if an adult needs help,
they are still an adult.


The suggestion of ‘role reversal’ – that ‘parents
become the children’ is offensive to older adults and
may be interpreted as ageism.
•

It is shocking to hear some academics and professionals using
such terms.

• Consent is tied to our sense of privacy, security,
and freedom of choice.

• Times have changed – in society, in medicine & all
aspects of life. This affects views on consent.
Canadian Charter of Rights – equality.
Aging of the population – longer you live, the greater
possibility you will need help with consent issues.
Society’s values have shifted – access to information;
having ‘a say about decisions affecting me.’
Medicine is not black & white – based on probabilities.
Family doctor is rare, now have walk-in clinics,
hospitalists, ‘facility’ doctors.
Technology is influencing the pace of life (work &
leisure).

• We need to shift the paradigm. Doctors and
governments don’t always know what is best. What
about MY values and beliefs for quality-of-life?
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• New laws in BC as a result of grass-roots law
reform:
Driven by changing trends (as discussed on page 9).
Passed unanimously (all political parties) in 1993.
Based on a set of principles agreed by government
and community:






Self-determination;
Presumption of capability;
Support as needed;
Adult guardianship as the last resort; and
Accessibility.

• Some of the new laws came into effect February 28,
2000, to help shift the service system paradigm –
from ‘doctor/government knows best’ to more
person-centred.


Representation Agreement Act – for planning
• The idea of planning is to give citizens an opportunity to make
choices that are not available under the default scheme.



Health Care Consent and [Care Facility Admission] Act
– for consent to health care.
• The legislation for consent to care facility admission did not
come into effect. The 1993 provisions put the onus on care
facilities to provide information about care and services they
would provide to residents. Likely care facilities and their
association lobbied to change/amend these. The Ministry of
Health made changes to 1993 reforms with Bill 26, 2007.

Legislation in effect as of 2000, although not
well understood or implemented.

• BC’s legislation sets out the rules for consent to
health care.
We now have a Statute – the Health Care Consent
and Care Facility Admission Act.


And for planning – Representation Agreement Act.

Before the Statute – we had common law for health
care consent (from court cases), based on next-of-kin.


No planning legislation. Living will used but no Living
Will Act in any province or most US States. In BC, now
have the Representation Agreement Act.

A Statute takes priority over common law.

• What is informed consent?
Must be voluntary.
Health care provider must provide information about:





Proposed diagnosis.
Proposed treatment.
The risks and benefits of proposed treatment.
Alternative health care treatments.

Health care provider must allow patient to ask
questions.

• To be capable, patient must understand information
AND that it applies to them.

• Health care is defined as:
Anything done for a therapeutic, preventive,
palliative, diagnostic, cosmetic, or other purpose
related to health.




Minor health care – includes routine tests, basic
dental and eye care, immunizations, medications of
any kind, and other care that is not major health care.
Major health care – includes surgery, risky or
complex tests, general anaesthetic, radiation,
chemotherapy, and kidney dialysis.

From Tests to Treatments!

• Health care provider includes:
Physician, nurse,
Physiotherapist, chiropractor,
Dentist, optometrist, registered social worker,
Naturopath, Chinese Medicine practitioner,
And more….

Broad – by setting and by discipline!

• Patients have the right to give, refuse or withdraw
(stop) consent to health care that is offered to you,
if you are capable of informed consent.
You can refuse consent to health care based on any
grounds, even if it will result in your death.

• Who has authority if patient cannot consent to
health care?
1.
2.

3.
4.

Court-imposed decision maker (Committee of
Person) – adult guardianship.
Representative named in a Representation
Agreement.
Advance Directive – instructions IF they apply.
Someone selected by the health care provider to be
imposed Temporary Substitute Decision Maker
(TSDM)

• Who has authority if patient cannot consent to
health care?
1. Court-imposed decision maker (Committee of
Person) – adult guardianship. This is rare:








Spouse or family member hires a lawyer to apply to
court. Judge must find patient incompetent;
It costs $5,000-7000;
Takes 3-4 months;
Removes the adult’s civil rights and personhood;
Based on old ideas and principle of best interest;
VERY difficult to reverse. Now have RA7 as a legal
alternative.

• Who has authority if patient cannot consent to
health care?
2. Representative named in a Representation Agreement.
Adult chooses – pro-active planning;
Duties of representative based on self-determination;
Representative is authorized to assist adult OR act on
adult’s behalf – recognizes continuum.





• RA9 – make if meet traditional definition of capability to

•

understand. RA9 has most comprehensive coverage.
RA7 – provides new definition of capability – law recognizes that
ALL adults are capable, even if don’t ‘understand.’ RA7 covers
minor and major health care.

• My mom is 91 years old. Her spouse is in a care
facility with dementia. The medical team wanted to
do brain surgery on mom.
I told them “NO – she doesn’t want that.”

• They said – “you don’t have the right to make that
decision.”
“Yes I do” – and I presented the Representation
Agreement (RA9) that mom made when she was
capable of understanding.
The daughter (or spouse) has more authority as a representative named in a
Representation Agreement, than as a next-of-kin on the TSDM list.

• Who has authority if patient cannot consent to
health care?
3. Stand-alone Advance Directive – instructions IF they
apply and are clear.



Must make when capable to ‘understand.’
Seems intuitive for planning – seems easy to do – but
NOT easy and NOT practical…

• Most instructions depend on circumstances;
• Stand-alone instructions have very limited use;
• Can not cover all possibilities or the unexpected, so the health
care provider will have to select a TSDM.

• Who has authority if patient cannot consent to
health care?
4. Someone selected by the health care provider to be
imposed Temporary Substitute Decision Maker
(TSDM)


Ranked list- default scheme:
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Spouse – legally married or common-law
Adult Child
Parent
Sibling
Grandparent
Grandchild
Any other relative by birth or adoption
Close friend
In-law, immediately related by marriage
Public Guardian & Trustee (PGT) – government staff

• Who has authority if patient cannot consent to
health care?
4. TSDM continued…




Health authorities promote TSDM yet may be using
wrong definition for common-law spouse.
TSDM authority is restricted for some decisions.
―





A spouse and other next-of-kin, friend, in-law has MORE
authority as a representative in an Agreement than as a TSDM.

Cannot ‘appoint’ a TSDM. Must be selected at the time
a decision needs to be made. No appeal of selection of
TSDM.
If decision involves major health care, the health care
provider must fill out a Notice before care is provided.

• Nidus has many fact sheets on health care consent.
Go to www.nidus.ca – click Information (top blue
menu bar) > Health Care Consent

Law reform provisions passed in 1993, not put
into effect. Were re-written by Min. of Health.

• No legislation specific to consent for care facility
admission is currently in place. (Law reform
provided legislation, but was not put into effect.)
• As a planning tool, the Representation Agreement
has been used for consent to facility admission –
under authority for Personal Care.
If no Representation Agreement, health care
provider can select next-of-kin.


Some facilities/health authorities have been using the
Mental Health Act for facility admission.

• Ministry of Health wants a formal procedure for
consent to care facility admission.
• Ministry of Health made amendments to the 1993
law reform provisions:
Passed amendments in 2007, as Bill 26.


Expect to take effect April 2019.

Why delay?


Need money in budget for PGT, physicians, health
authorities, BC Care Providers Assn – private facilities

Nidus gave input about concerns at every possible
opportunity 2006, 2008, 2010, 2017….

• The following types of facilities – with residential
care services – appear to be affected.
Licensed or designated under the Community Care
and Assisted Living Act:







Assisted living residences;
Residential care facilities;
Group homes;
Mental health boarding homes;
Hospices;
Private hospitals – extended care, rehabilitation and
convalescent facilities.

Some non-licensed facilities also covered.

Roles Involved

Health Care Consent

Proposed Facility Admission

Who is front
line?

Health care provider.

Manager of facility.
• Public facilities operated by
health authorities
(government), and
• Private facilities (may be
members of BC Care Provider’s
Association).

Who
determines
capability?

Onus on health care provider
offering treatment to provide
info as outlined in law. Health
care provider determines if
adult can consent and, if not,
follows hierarchy to get
substitute consent.

Manager – if adult can consent.
Onus on adult to obtain info.

PGT role if adult
can NOT
consent.

PGT is last resort. If dispute,
health care provider has final
say to select TSDM.

PGT is last resort and, if dispute,
PGT decides who consents on
adult’s behalf including PGT staff.

If question about adult’s capability
or someone applies on behalf of
adult, physician or prescribed
health care provider must assess
adult according to regulations.

Pro-active or
Re-active

Health Care Consent

Proposed Facility Admission

Court-imposed

Committee of Person

Committee of Person

Planning

Representative (RA7 or RA9)

No way to plan.

Default
(selected by
provider)

1. Spouse
2. Adult child
3. Parent
4. Sibling
5. Grandparent
6. Grandchild
7. Any other relative
8. Close friend
9. In-law
10. Public Guardian & Trustee

1. Representative (RA9, RA7-some)
2. Spouse
3. Adult child
4. Parent
5. Sibling
6. Grandparent
7. Grandchild
8. Any other relative
9. Close friend
10. In-law
11. Public Guardian & Trustee

Authority
Court-imposed

Health Care Consent Duty
Best interest.

Proposed Facility Admission Duty

Best interest.

Planning RA7 or RA9 – based on selfrepresentative determination – hierarchy of duties
in RA Act section 16: Follow current
wishes; pre-expressed wishes;
values & beliefs; and decide in best
interest as last resort.
Default
imposed
(selected by
provider).

TSDM – no appeal if health provider
decides to disqualify ranked person,
1. TSDM must be 19 or older; no
dispute with adult, contact in last
12 months, willing to follow
duties.
2. TSDM must consult adult’s
current wishes but no duty to
follow, Follow pre-expressed
wishes, and if none, decide in best
interests.

Substitute decision maker –SDM
(includes a representative):
1) Must qualify – No appeal if
ranked person (including rep)
is disqualified. See left column
#1 for criteria same as TSDM.
2) Must consult adult and
spouse, family, friend of the
adult who wants to assist.
3) Must decide according to best
interest.

• Why is the legislative framework for consent to
facility admission so different from consent to health
care?
Both are in the same Act, yet consent to facility
admission seems to be based on completely different
principles than those for consent to health care.
Such extreme differences makes education of the
public and professionals very challenging. We know
professional education around health care consent is
already problematic – education is lacking or
incorrect.

• Why is the legislative framework for consent to
facility admission so costly and cumbersome?
Consent to health care legislation is more streamlined
(less costly) than proposed amendments for facility
admission.

The public and legal professionals are unaware of the
proposed legislation on consent to facility admission
and its implications for planning. MLA’s may also be
unaware.

• BC has legislation to ‘enable’ its citizens to plan.
Planning is intended to allow citizens to make
choices that are not available under a default
scheme.

• Why is there no way for British Columbians to plan
for consent to facility admission?
Why isn’t a Representation Agreement recognized as
a way to plan for consent to facility admission?


Consent to facility admission is a specific authority in
the RA Act section 9.

• What duties does a representative follow?
The duties proposed for consent to facility admission
are different than the duties prescribed in the RA Act.
Why are duties for a representative (consenting to
facility admission) ONLY based on best interest?


Best interests is a traditional legal approach. People
often misuse the term. It is NOT the same as selfdetermination.
•
•

Best interests means someone else decides what is BEST for you.
The duties of a representative under the Representation
Agreement Act, section 16, puts acting in the adult’s best interest
at the bottom, as a last resort – if the adult’s wishes and values
are not known.

• What duties does a representative follow?
Why is a representative required to consult family
and friends of the adult about admission to a care
facility? This requirements is not imposed on a
representative for other life areas and is not one of
the required duties in the RA Act.


One reason adults may choose to plan (make a
Representation Agreement) is because they do NOT
want their representative to have to consult anyone
else.
• This may be to ease the burden on a representative, to avoid
conflict, or because it is the adult’s self-determined wish!

• Why restrict RA7s for consent ONLY to: family care
home; group home for the mentally handicapped;
and mental health boarding home?
The RA7 is especially important to seniors with
dementia.
Why restrict RA7s after nearly 20 years?






Seniors and others have been able to use the RA7 as
consent to facility admission for supportive care and
residential care since 2000 – why penalize them now?
There are ALREADY checks and balances on RA7s that
make them different from RA9s.
What is intent? Power & control? Paternalism? Nidus
and lawyers requested change in 1995.

• Legislation can be drafted
from various perspectives,
for example:
From the positive, or
From the negative.

• Consent to facility admission
legislation appears to be
weighted on the side of
guardianship &
paternalism.

• Nidus has sought to
encourage a link between
law/policy and practice.
• The law reform
was innovative, but
this is only realized
by a change in the
underlying
assumptions and the
status quo operations.

• Legislation – new or amendments – must go
through the Parliament. This is when it is public.
Policy > becomes legislation > legislative agenda.

• Regulations are subordinate to legislation (spell
out some details) and only have to be passed by the
Cabinet. Usually not public until next step.
• Order in Council (OIC) – “directive issued by the
Lieutenant Governor on advice of Cabinet
authorizing certain actions.”
Official paper stating what and when. (E.g. date
legislation and/or regulations take effect.)

• Laws are the responsibility of different Ministries.
For example:
Ministry of Health – Health Care Consent and Care
Facility Admission Act.
Ministry of Attorney General – Representation
Agreement Act.

• Coordination between Ministries is not always well
done.
Although the law reform package of new laws were
interrelated, the implementation of the laws has not
taken the same approach and there is often
contradiction and confusion.

Representation Agreement
Under Representation
Agreement Act (RA Act)

Personal care is important for consent –
shelter/living arrangements, diet
preferences, activities, driving,
arranging services to stay in own home;
personal safety, ‘Silver Alert,’ etc.

Decisions about spending your
money for your quality-of-life

Decisions about managing
your money, taxes

Representation Agreements
are designed for the continuum

Capacity to understand is in question
due to illness, injury or disability
Independent
Decision
Making

Interdependent Decision Making
also known as Supported Decision Making

Substitute
Decision
Making

• A Representation Agreement is the ONLY legal
planning document in BC that covers health care
AND personal care matters.
There are two types of Representation Agreements:




A Representation Agreement under section 9 (RA9) is
the most comprehensive legal planning document for
health care and personal care. It is based on traditional
capability requirements (see next pages).
A Representation Agreement under section 7 (RA7)
covers some aspects of health care and personal care. It
is based on a different and new definition of capability
to make planning accessible for ALL adults.

A Representation Agreement is MADE
according to capability requirements.
Can be USED across the continuum.
Make RA9, if…
Adult must
‘understand’ to
make an RA9.

Independent
Decision
Making

May make RA7
Adult may make RA7 even if cannot ‘understand.’
Capacity to understand is in question
due to illness, injury or disability

Interdependent Decision Making
also known as Supported Decision Making

Substitute
Decision
Making

• The RA9 is based on a traditional view of capability that
applies to making a Will, types of power of attorney and
a contract.
An adult may make an RA9 if they ‘understand the nature
and effect’ at the time of making it.
Once made, an RA9 can be used across the continuum –
the adult does not need an RA7. The RA7 is for adults who
do not meet requirements for making an RA9.

• The RA7 has a different and a new definition of
capability that applies to making an RA7.
An adult may make an RA7 even if they do not
‘understand.’

A representative
can help an adult
access information
so the adult can
make their own
decisions.

Independent
Decision
Making

Capacity to understand is in question
due to illness, injury or disability

Interdependent Decision Making
also known as Supported Decision Making

Substitute
Decision
Making

A representative can assist the adult with
decision making if their capacity to
understand is in question – maybe
fluctuating… (e.g. dementia).
Capacity to understand is in question
due to illness, injury or disability
Independent
Decision
Making

Interdependent Decision Making
also known as Supported Decision Making

Substitute
Decision
Making

A representative
can act on
an adult’s
behalf.
Capacity to understand is in question
due to illness, injury or disability
Independent
Decision
Making

Interdependent Decision Making
also known as Supported Decision Making

Substitute
Decision
Making

RA7 - Helping an
adult (of any age)
who has a disability
from birth or
childhood that affects
their mental
capability.

RA9 - For adults
who
‘understand
nature and
effect.’

RA7 - Helping an adult
whose mental capability to
understand was affected in
adulthood.

• Mental Health Act – involuntary committal overrides
health care consent.
• Do health authorities follow health care consent
hierarchy? Some professionals do not seem to know
the law.
• Physician orders are NOT advance consents:
DNR/No-CPR Order is not a patient consent;
Medical Order for Scope of Treatment – MOST form. Is an
expanded ‘levels of care’ that the Ministry of Health told
residential care to stop using many years ago as not legal.

• My Voice booklet:
Information is out-of-date, incorrect, confusing.
Forms not accessible, especially for urgent health care.

• Medical Assistance in Dying – MAiD
Federal legislation.
‘Dying WITH medical intervention.’
Must request when capable of consent and must be
administered when capable of consent.

• A Representation Agreement section 9 – RA9 is an
essential planning document for BC.
RA9 is BC legislation – but most provinces have
something similar – in case of incapacity to consent.
‘Dying WITHOUT medical intervention.’
A representative can refuse health care treatments on
your behalf, even if you will die.


Resuscitation, antibiotics, chemotherapy…

• Joint Ownership: The Good, the Bad & the Risky!
• Dying Without a Will and Tips for Making a Will

• Consent to Health Care and Facility Care
• The Planning Continuum – A Will is not Enough!

Go to www.nidus.ca > click Get Help (blue menu bar)
> Presentations
> Videos

• Nidus does not receive funding for Personal
Planning Month presentations or other core
activities. You can help.
Nidus relies on donations and modest fees-forservices. Click Donate Now at the website.

• Thanks to the
Notary Foundation of BC
for project funding – a one-time
grant to provide education
on consent to facility admission.

• Thanks also to our volunteers:
Maureen MacDonald, South Granville Seniors Centre.
Hugh McLellan of McLellan Herbert Barristers &
Solicitors.
David Flaherty, privacy consultant to the Registry.
(BC’s first privacy and information commissioner.)

• Thanks to ongoing supporters like Kootenay
Savings Credit Union, who contracts with Nidus to
provide education by webinar for seniors in the
West Kootenays with Columbia Basin Alliance for
Literacy.

Thank you for joining Nidus!
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